
STANFORD UNIVERSITY.

The First School Year Will Begin in
October.

Matters That "Will Interest the Pros-

pective Students—Examinations

For Admission.

Circulars just sent out announce that
the first school year of the Stanford Uni-
versity will begin October 1, 1891, and
will dose on June 15,1892. It will be
dividedinto two semesters, or half-years;
the first ending early in February, the
second on Commencement Day. There
Willbe the usual Christmas and Easter
vacations.

The work of the university will begin
with the freshman class. For admission
to this class the candidate must be at least
sixteen years ofage, and must pass a sat-
islactory examination in the subjects
mentioned below. Bach candidate must
present a certificate of mural character,
aud students from other colleges or uni-
versities must bring certificates of hon-
orable dismissal. The same entrance ex-
amination will admit the student to all
courses in the university alike.

For the iirst year, 1891-92, chairs will
be established, and instruction, under-
graduate and graduate, will be given in
the following lines of work, the character
and gradation of the instruction to be
adapted to the needs of the students in
attendance: Mechanical engineering,
civil engineering, mathematics, physics,
chemistry, geology., botany, zoology,
physiology, philosophy, ethics, history,
political science, English language and
literature, < cernian, French, Latin. Greek.

Applicants for admission i-> the uni-
versity must reach a specified standard
of proficiency, and the following \u25a0

are designated as the points where stu-
dents may apply:

AtPalo Altoon the three days (Septem-
ber 28th, 29th and 90th) preceding the
opening of the year.

Special entrance examinations willalso
be held in the following places :"

In Palo Alto—Madrona Hall, July Ist
and i;d. conducted by Dr. Orrin L. Elliott.

In Seattle, Wash.— Rainier Hotel,
st 3d and 4th, Professor Joseph

Swain.
In Portland, Or.— Esmond Hotel,

August 6th and 7th, Professor Swain.
In Red Bluff, Cal.—Tremont Hotel,

August loth and 11th, Professor Swain.
In Los Angeles—Hollenbeck Hotel,

July7thand3th, \>r. Elliott.
In Fresno—Hughes Hotel, July 10th

and 11th, Dr. EU
In Chicago —Tremout Hotel, June, Pro-

fessor F. San ford.
In st. Louis—Lindell Hotel. June, Pro-

: 11. B. < (ale.
Students of mature age who are not !

candidates for a degree, and who wish to

Eursue some one study and its related
ranches, may be permitted to do so

without having passed the required en-
trance examinations (except that in the,
English language), on recommendation
of the professor under whom the specialty
is to be taken, special effort will be made
in all departments of the university to
meet the needs of teache

For the present the certificates of the
principals of the schools in California
which have been accredited by the author-
ities of the University of California will
be received, instead of examinations in
the subjects required for entrance to the
freshman class. In general, also, for the
present, the certificates from high schools
or academies accredit* d or <\u25a0\u25a0 tnmissioned
by the universities of other States will he
received, instead of examinations in the
preparatory subjects which they cover.

Jiefore the opening of the unii
the twelve buildings constituting the jn-
ner quadrangle will be completed. Ofthe
outer quadrangle, twobuildings forsh< p
work in mechanical engineering are also
completed, as is the building known as
the uLeiand Stanford .Jr. Museum,"
which is to contain collections in art and
collections of antiquities.

Madrona Hall, the dormitory for young
men, already finished, is built of stone,
four stories high and with rooms For
about ;;i>> persons. The building is pro-
vided with elevators and in eae.li room
are electric lights, hot and cold water,
Bteam heat and the 'nest of farnitui
with sewr;d bathrooms on each floor.
Mati/anita Hall, a similar building for

\u25a0 of young women, cannot be com-
pleted before the spring of i^"± The
gymnasium will probably be finished
early in the year.

Tuition in all the departments of the
university will he tree. Board will be
offered at cost in the dormitories. The
price fixed at present for board in Mad-
rona Hall is 13 per week. Rooms, with
light heat and attendance, are offered at

\u25a0 r v. c ek for each person if two oc-
cupy one room. £3 per week if occupie i
byonepers I single occupancy will
not be permitted ifthe i. oms are needed
by other Btudents. Washing will be

\u25a0. The expenses of the
Student at Madrona Hall need not ex-
ceed $200 r«>r the year, exclusive of cloth-
ing and railway fares. The accomnii da-

for young women will,at the first,
be limited, but an effort willbe m;
provide suitable looms for those who may
enter the university.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN.
Cot'ji'Utipoadenoe of Interest to the

General Public
IVnner tli> - the RxcostXhUviOV

\u25a0wil! publ
on topics of Into rart to the general public. The
matter in tbese communications will be on-

tood t<> represent >>\u25a0\u25a0..\ the views o<
writers. Allcommnnica mi: : .
i>;miiilby ill;'name ofthe writer, not forpub-
lication, unless so desired, bot us a guarantee
of good faith.—Kus.J

Marsli.ill Moniiiiicnt (\u25a0uui'dinn.
. Record-Union: There isanap-

pending inthe Governor's <>i-
awaiting his Excellency's signa-

ture which, though of no lucrative im-
portance to any indh [dual, we feel should
be wisely considered, inasmuch that the
man appointed to take charge of the Mar-
shall Monument and surrounding
grounds should have had some past ex-
perience in taking care of public works,
bo iliat when \ i-i!((i !>y tourists the S
may feel proud <>i' her piece of work here. and point with pride t<> the. well-kepi mound and tnonu-

tich murks the resting place of J.
W. Marshall, discoverer of goid, at Co-
-I'>!|lU.

tve ofpolitical '*wire-pallingt"\u25a0 lianstup of th<> monument
Bhoala be awarded to the most desert Ing. and the most efficient man for the

Lof i 'oloma a man
"who i. i his life to tbewell-being
oi" his men; \\!:<> has ever been

:iic needy ami indigent,
and Hin» . i\,. to James nar-

when our State legislated against
tbe i ittanoe asked for Marshall l>y his
l'riends.

noerity, that, oonld Mar-
I in the matter, the

irouud the historic spot would
\u25a0 with his earl .iis for

I iring life.
;.. M. Smith haa !>>nu kept pleasure

ns, with museum att^ched.jost for
young and old. The

ire partaking of his
hospitality now, the same as did their

So remuneration has ever
been asked i.>r by Mr. Smith, though lieIncurred great expense to replenish, add
to and keep in repair this place of enter-
tainment.

Thisevideiii of exertion in beautify-
ing lu'-s own surroundings tor the pleas-

is the very best recom-
xnondatidn of his ability, and the j.osi-

raoed natural mound,
on tin- t<>]> ofwhich is placed the monu-
jn<'iit. will be transformed from iis j>r»-^-
--out barrenaesa to Babylonian .s]>!ondor is
assured. !/|:N ov Eh i><>it,u>o.

KeLsey, Xl Dorado county, CaL
( it\ and C ounty.

J ;ns. RgnfMtn-fTITHan There is no law in

tillsState against a man making htSOMif

ridiculous. Ifthere were, my good friend,
1. <.. Martine, would be in danger of in-

dictment. In one of your contemporaries
he says there is no other city in the State,
except Sacramento, that is hampered and
harrassed by a county government. He
would have city government "para-
mount."' Mr. M. should inform himself
before he elucidates law. What lie says
is not true. I'nder the Constitution the
State is divided into counties for con-
venience. Communities /<<<<;/ organize as
cities. l>y special Act San Francisco has
a consolidated city and county govern-
ment. Sacramento tried itonce and soon
abandoned the system.

If the city were independent of the
county in all things, where would her
people go to prosecute their rights in
(•Hints? The city as much as the county
is benefited by roads, courts, and by au
county government. The county receives
and maintains our prisoners, keeps our
real estate records, runs our higher
courts, builds our bridges, constructs our
roads and regulates many matters vitally
important to us as citizens ofthe State.
The county dot s not legislate for the city,
the city does not legislate for the county.

Why should we not pay for county
legislation a due share, as we elect three
ofthe legislators—a majority ofthe board?

; But it is rfbsurd to debate a question that
iis one-sided. We cannot "cut loose from
, county government," unless we cut loose
jfrom State and National Government
There is not a city in the nation free front
county government, not even Sau Fran-
cisco, she has county and ciiy courts,
Chief of Police and Sheriff, City Prison
and County Jail, City Hospital, County
Almshouse, and so on.

We do govern ourselves "indep ndent
ofcounty affaire" now ; nil we have to do

| with the county is our gain. Without
the county and count] y the city would bemo city. The General talks much that is
not sensible, and much that is good ; but
as he rushes into print to gi\e us new
plans for government, be should read

1 the Constitution of the state of whi< h he
is proud to be a citizen. A City Mas.

. Po.wera <><' Notaries.
Eds. Reoord-Ukioic : Please answer

this question In your paper for me:
"What is the duly of a Notary Public—

\ whether they -are authorized to admini.-.-
--i ter oaths or not, to settle a dis i i!

I . W. X.
The duties and powers ofNotaries Pub-

lic are many, and are fully v"i forth i:i
the Political Code. One oi their powers

'is, undoul tedly, to administer oaths in
cases; but the Code does not

specially provide that they may ''admin-
ister oaths to settle a dispute.' I—Eos.1 —Eos.

CLEFT IN TWAIN.

An Unusual Operation dX the Railroad
Shipyards.

The River Steamer Mouoc Being

Lrengtbened to Increase Her
Carrying Capacity.

The fact was mentioned in the Rki OBB-
i \u25a0 s several week-; ago that the steamer
Modoc, plying between this city and San

Francisco, was about to be enlarged and
improved in order to accommodate the
inert asing trafficalong the river. Refer-
ring to what has been done already, the
< Oakland tkquirer says:

"one of the most elaborate pieces of
work that lias been nndertaken at the
shipyard* ofthe Southern Pacific Com-
pany at West Oakland in several years
past is the overhauling and lei

the company's river steamer Mo
The ve—el Is now on ttie nay-. '! he v< s-

bas be* n cot \u two in the middleand
an extra section, twenty feet In length, is

i being boilt toclose the aperture.
"The Modoc i- one of the largest of the

river boats runninpto Sacramento. With
iie Apache; i1was i> > 1111 on the ways :

West Oakland a numberoi years ago, but
with the increase >>r traffic the Modoc has
lately been found too small to meet the
reqairements of the business, and she
was accordingly hauled np on the ways
tn be lengthened. '] he boat was sawed in
two and the stern end moved bade the
required distance. The boih n being lo-
cated in the forward I ml. Jtcd th;- engin 9
near the stern, it whs not found necessary
to move them or overhaul them in th"
least, beyond makings few com
ami erecting a new smokestack,
structed forthepurpo* ai the Sacramento
Bhops.

"The entire force of workmen at the
: shipyards hagb en i ng»g< d on the work
since the boat v, as hauled up on th< ways.
The Jolp, though e\t< naive and compli-
cated, is now nearly completed. The
woodwork is nearly finished, and the
painters willbe through in .i week or t iv»,
wi.' n the boat will be launched.

'• i.ii- shipyards of the Southern Pacific ]-

Company are anfindustry th' Importance
<•)" which few people properly appreciate.
< mi the massn c ways on whi. h the Sl<
is now resting have been built a nttml
« ii' Bteamera and other boats in y« ars past.
The largest erry steamer in the w* i
the Solano, plying between Benicia ano
J'ort Costa, was built on the ways ai

. West Oakland some fourteen years a
"Some fifteen vejars since, at thi sa

shipyards, the old steanter Chrysoi
\u25a0 converted Into the present ferry

steamer (Oakland, though only a few Km- '
bersof.tbe Chrysopolfi i."v. remain i:i
the ' Oakland. The river Bteamera Apache
and Mod \u25a0 i *>th built at West Oak-
land.

"The force of men employed at the ship-
yards numbers about seventy-five, In-
cluding carpenters, joiners, nnishers :>\u25a0'.:<]

ten. The *hole yard is superin-
tended by Master Mechanic William Mc-
Kenzie, alsp superintendent of steamers

[ and vessels."

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.
Its Recent Session at Auburn—Prizes

tor DNj'lay-.

The Farmers' institute, held <>!i Friday
Saturday last at Auburn, Placer

County, was largely attended, not only
by residents of the comity but by prom-
inent horticulturists from other places.

Instructive addresses were made on
important subjects by Professor !".. j.

Wickson, <;';•:.\u25a0; in BfcCann, Pro
Ward, Mr. Van Lennep, H. B. Beecher,
and Messrs. W. Murray. T>. W. Buck,
Salisbury (of Porter Bros.), Varden,
Giantvalley. Noting, Hayes, Parker,
Dickson and others.

The flora] and strawberry oxhibition
was a great attraction, and prises were
awarded to the competitors as follows:

ornamental display ofstrawberries,
and best three varieties of strawberries.
J. M. Kirk; premium, Poe^fe Hand
Press.

Best exhibit, single variety strawber-
T. K. Gibson; premium, Daily

sl.
Second host display, single variety

strawberries, W, 11. Curtis; premium,
Prtrit Grower,

1 • genera] display of Mowers, F.
Closa; premium. Placer Herald.

tsplayof flowers, Mrs. a.
]•:. Burns; premium, parasol,

of roses, Mrs. If. W.
Ward; premium, Piacer Uepubiicam,

Second best bouqttdt of roses, Mrs. J.
15. Qhjuntx

i'.oi;:! design, Miss Jennie Dcnton;
premium, toil*I

Best variety ofroses, F. doss.
»nd best variutv of roses. Mrs. M.

W. Ward.
twelve roses, single variety, Mrs.

Giantvailey; premium, lUncy Jan.

\"r tee} well," :\u<\ yet you are not
sick enough to consult adoctor-ywo will
tell you ju-t what you need. It is Rood's
Sarsaparilla, which will lii't you out of
that uiiei rtain. um-oiutortable, dangerous
condition, into a stateof good health, con-
fidence and cheorful|i( 3&.

TiH:i;i;w(nil(llHMinindipostinn In the
world if Angostura Hitters were used by
all. Dr. J. (;. B. S&egert & Sons, manu-

I l«et ururs. i

SOMETHING LIKE IT.

The Freeport Road Can Hereafter be
Traveled in Winter.

Enterprising Citizens Who Take OfT

Their Coats and Go to "Work

in Earnest.

The Eoard of Supervisors have been
down to inspect the work that is going
on on the Freeport road, and they are
much pleased with what has been done.
Over a mile of the road has been grav-
eled in line stylo, and in the course ofa
couple of months the road will l.c with-
out doubt the finest in the county. The
strip that is now being graveled is the
portion of the road which has heretofore
given much trouble in winter to those
who were COnipelled to traverse the road.

Two years ago. during the wet Weather,
itwas impossible to get over this strip
with an empty wagon, and last winter it
v. us almost as bad. The residents of that
vicinity became exasperate !. and held a
meeting, the result of which was the ap-
pointment ofa committee, whose dr.ty it
was to devise ways and means for having
the road put Intofitcondition for travel
the year round. The Supervisors agreed
to pay one-third of the <•<,-.;, and the c
zens living along the road, as well as
those who had to use it, subscribed the
other ttvo-thirda.

ENTBRPRISIKO CITIZENS,

The work ;s now going on at a lively
rate, under thesupervision of Phil. Hichl,
D. T, Lufkins (two of Freeporl's most
enterprising citis ens} -md Road ((vereeor
.'. i I. Bryan, and is being d m< in a most
[artisticand workmanlike manner. The
: grave! used comes from Parker's pits

i-'o'soin, and is sen tied \.\d rocker.-. isbed before shipment, a Rkooud-
\u25a0x. reporter who accompanied a
\ of the Supervisors, asked Rnad

*>-.-\u25a0:\u25a0 «•;•!\u25a0 Bryan if be were not afraid that
t!i- use of pure grayel, free from flirt,was
bad; that it would not bo firm i i \u25a0 '•. would
spread when a team j:. - it?

"That is where you have made a mis-
said Mr. Bryan. "V. • are not

P •.:'. h;g pure gravel on the road, it is
true thai we have pure, washed and
scr .el delivered tiere, I ill i!:;;i
1-- a matter of economy. ou see, we do
Dot care about paying for dirt when we
have all wo want right here. W - have
:: BOrt Of red, clayish dirt her. ,
which, when mixed with gravel, makes
:i composition like cement, and issu]
for roa l-making. By buying the pore
gravel and mixing it down here we sav<
many a dollar in freight and hauling
charges."

NAVIGABLE Now.
When this work La compL ted, theFri e-

pori road will have b en graveled from
amento City to wbero ii runs up on
••^ c \u25a0. V,.,,. distance below b'reeport.

The farmers who have to travel this road
in winter are elated over the improve-
ment, and the citiiu ns of this city will

i have cause to be, too, as the trade which
has heretofore be< « c.impi lied to cease iii
winter, can hereafter continue uninter-
rupted. Thin 1 will bo no moro stalling
of teams outside of the city limit;. Pi o-

living on the other main roads Lead-
ing ;\u25a0> this <-ity should now take the
hint, and emulate the example set
their enterprising friends on the Free-

| port.

DELAYED TRAINS.
Caused by ttoo Caving of the Bank in a

I*nnnel.
A portion of Tunnel No. 15, located on

the line of the Central Pacific Railroad,
aboat Lwenty miles east of Truckee, or
near Mystio Station, caved in ' n 1 uesday
ni^ht, aid the c ist-bound ovt rland train,
which left this cityat noon on that day, ran
into the obstruction on the track about
.0 o'clock at night. The engrn< er was on
the lookout, however, and had slackened
the speed of the train very much before
tl: tjfinestruck the debtis. Only the
locomotive was dorailed, and none of the
])aN-en;.rers were liurt.

A gang of carpenters was sent over
from Cisco after the accident was re-

l, and it was expected thai about
sixteen hours would he required in which
t;. clear the track so as to permit the pas-

I sageof trains.
westbound overland train, <h;e

here at 8:15 a. k. yesterday, was on the
other side of the obstruction, and com-

fieiied t<, wait there, it was expected
lore bite last night.

HELD TO ANSWER.

The Men Charged With.Robbing Jtomee
Maples Will ;»<\u25a0 Tried.

James Smith, Joseph Lowry and John
Ryan, the men arrested on a charge of
robbing a young Ohio emigrant najned
James Maples, in* dive at ProntandK
streets on Tuesday morning, were eit-
amined in tlio Police Court yesterday
ani! held to ;ii:s\vor. Bail was fixed in
the .- am of & '.- 00 in < ach c

Maples told the story of how he was
"held u]>" in a room in the rear of the
place by the three men and relieved
of what change he had in his posses&ion.
Smith, the proprietor, caught him around
the neck, and held him while the other
two ransacke I his pockets.

The defendants offered do testimony.

SUPERIOR COURT.
I>oi>artmont Two-Van Fleet, Judge.

Wkdmbss ... tit f 27, 1891.
E. W. Jonea \>. J. A. Parker—Continue*} by

stipulation.
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TBIE TAiLOEI
\u25a0

HAKES THE PEST CLOTUE3

Si 25 PER CENT LESS Jm
THAN *KT OTHER KOUSS.

*^»-

*''PA)!TS tn ci:dt ircm §5 !\u25a0': >
!

I; j|
HUE T/ULOh^S ill

ATMODERATE ritICES
Hz Rule? for R< IfMeasnrerui it._

End Baiuplrs . r ( i j •:.•
I teaS order*. *<*

No. 600 J St., cor. Sixth
SACRAMENTO.

SSFOBS OBSSBXHS YOT7S
l£^ SPRING SUIT, CaU on

/ff}\GABELthe TAILOR
i mm\^ 2G J strjbet,
W Wll>P SACRAMENTO.
I lH y£& 1000 PATTesWS to SELECT from,

1m I I SUITS TO ORIES fromIg $15.00 Up.
PANTS TO OEDE3 from

®\* $3,50 Up:

j\ave you

If liot^fryitan^
you vuill use no
otr^er foh&ceo.

. * paielfe^ in most
donvßnient * pacKage^.

by-All-Deaiers;
SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIES,

Tlmothj- Hopkins,

MEXLO PARK, SAN MATEO COUNTY, CAL.
Carnations. Kosos, Chrysanthemums

and. Cut Flowers.
*5-SWEET PEA SEED A SPECIALTY.-8H

Waterhouse & Lester,
—DEALERS IN—

Iron, Steel, Cumberland Coal, Wagon
Lumber and Carriage Hardware.

700.5711, -UB, 71G J St., Sacramento

Both tho method and results -when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrnp of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
ejects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

byrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles b'y all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. VEW YORK. N.Y.

©Httnscb ftailß fav the |£el> Dou^e.

We will place on sale a lot of LADIES' GOAT BUTTON SHOES,
tan color, square and opera toe, worked holes, an extra soft
and easy shoe to the feet and good wearers, 98 cents.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
This department carries a most varied assortment of Gents'

Wear—Undershirts and Drawers in all grades; Working and
Dress Overshirts, in light, medium and heavy weights; Socks
from the cheapest cotton to the finished silk; Suspenders and
Neckwear in all grades, kinds and prices; Handkerchiefs; Work-
ing, Dress and Driving Gloves.

NEW LINES IN STOCK TO-DAY.
Gents' Flesh-colored Balbriggan Undershirts and

Drawei s, extra value for the prices 35 and 30c
Sanitary Ealbriggan Shirts and Drawers, light weight

and elastic sOe each
An extra fine line of Gents' Fancy-striped Balbrigrjnn

Shirts and Drawers sOc each
Gents' Fine French Lisle Thread Fnncy-striped Under-

shirts and Drawers $1 each
Gh r.ts' Mottled Merino Shirts and Drawers 50c each
A superior line of Gents' Light Tan-color- All-woolShirts

and Drawers, medium light-weight, made from long
staple Australian wool; price $1 SO each

A gi eat variety of Gents' Alpine Overshirts isue

EXTRA VALUE iN GITS' HALF iSE
Gents' Light Gray Full-finished Medium-weight Half

Hose 15c per pair
Gents' Fancy- | I Light-weight Half Homo, full fin-

ished 2Oe per pair

SUMMER NECKWEAR.
Gents' White Pique Four-in-hand Ties lOc
Gents' While Lawn Tics 15c per dozen
Gents' Silk-stri] •<:• \u25a0 i Flannel Scarfs 10c
Cents' Light ana Dark-shade Fancy-Hgured Windsor

Scarfs 20 and 25c

Special line of Gents' Fine Dogskin Driving Gloves, in
medium and dark shades $1 per pair

Millinery Specials.
Handsome Lace Toques, nicely trimmed with flowers

arid velvet ribbon, satm lined $3 45
Silk Lace Veiling, dotted with gold, jet, silver and copper

25c per yard
Fine Velvet Roses, three in bunch, for 33 C
Gold Serpents 43c eaeh

C. H. GILMAN,
RED HOUSE, Sacramento, Cal.

SACRAMMTfI BANK,
TIIKOLDEST SAVINGS BANK IN THEcity, corner Kiuh and J street* s ;im-JKfnto Guaranteed capital, >5OO,O(k): wiidap<npltaL«old coin .faOO,obo; iuanson'n,
estate in < aliibrnin, July i, 1890,«2 898 ; I"-
-\u25a0 !,/00,394. ienn and ordinary deposits re^
\u25a0 iyed. Dividend*paid In January and JulyMoney loaned opon real estate only Thebank <;.,., exelaslvelj a savings bank biwl-i-- - Information furnfshrd ui>on apDlica-

NAWDNAI IM HF 11. 0. MILLS & 1
Saorttßflßto, Cal.—Founded 18.10.

Saturday hours i0 a. j:.to Ip. M .
s. PKENI iss SMITH, Vice^Pres 250 Rhnra- SSliharei

• l'. DILLMAN,Asat.Cashier.. 125SharesOtaerperwntm 1.198§harel
Capita! and Surplus. *(JOO,OO().

TiSSScS 1^ Bt?el Deposit Vault and

PEOPLE'S SAYIN6S BANK.
DEPOSITa OP OXK DOLLAR AND UP-waids received and Inten si paid -hrrcon

FARMESS I .IXOTOW SAYINGS BANK
SouthwcHt corner Fourth ami JStreets, Sacramento, Cal.

Guaranteed Capital £500,000
I OANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE IN-

B. U STEINMAN Presirtpnt
EDWIN iv. ALSIP Vice-Pn MihnfI). I>. WH ITBEUK : Ca4ierC. li. CUMMIXGB Secnrtarvjames m. sTi.; vf:xson...:;::::^S

Dotscrojta:
B. U. Stkinman, Edwin K Alsip,C. II.

i
CUMjiiN.is, AV. E. Terkv,Sol. Kl.vyon. .Tajiks MpNASSEB,-J-\s. M. Stkvknsox.

CAUFOBSU STAH IUNK~
ANDSAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

SACRAMENTO, < AL.
Draws Drafts on Principal Cities of the World.

S>Ti-KDAY Hours, 10 a. a. to 1 i\ ir.__
officers:

Irc-idcnt. n. D. RIDEOUTMce-President FRED'K COXCashier v uiP.OTTAssistant Cashier W,E. GEKBEII
DißEcron?:

C. W. Clark, Jos. Branpggw,gZO.C.PBJUUKB, FltED'KCox,N. D. RIDKOI'T, JUSrOa CiiiKKLY,
W. E. Gerbek.

CROCKEH-WOOLWORTR NATIONAL BANK
BS9 Pino Street, San Francisco.

PAID OP CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SURPLUS, $250,000.
directors:

CHARLES CROCKER ...E. H. MILLER,Jr.R. C. WOOLWORTH President
W H. BR4 »\vx vScelPresident
W. E. CROCKER ( ashior

DO YOU USE A

TYPEWRITER?
We atv vole agents for the brsst line made of

TYPEWRITER RIUBONS for all machines.
Tpyewnter Supplies ofall kinds.

H.S.CROCKER&CO.
Wholesale and Retail Stationers,

gOB-aiO J Street, - Sacramento, Cnl

SCAVENGER WORK.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
ceivedbytheßoardof City Trustees until

MONDAY."MAY'<Jsth, at 10 A. M., for the
bury injjofall dead animals found in streets
and alleys during the ensuing year.

J. D. YoUNG, Clerk Board ofTrustees.
niyl9-td

STAT ED HOUSE HOTE U

. -

pOUNEK TENTH AJStti E STREETS. SAC- jV ramento. Best family hotel in the city. !
Most convenient and*desirable location. One ;
block from rapitoi. Btrw t oars pas* the door. ;
Meals, -23 cents. Free 'bus to and from tho
hotel. ROOD & JOHNSON, Proprietors.

It? \u25a0 -^

nior.mrx BAGtG hoti:i.,
Ceraei Sei jnth and K Streets.

STRICTLY FIIiST-CLASS. FUEE 'BUS
to and from thi \u25a0

__\V\ o. r.owi.i; : -or.

Ij- \\\
' be fe;

\u25a0

Caner Seventh am! K Streets, Sacrameato. |
CJTRICTXY FIRST-CLASa !. BTQ|p and from the cars. B. B. BROWN, for-
hterly of the State House Hotel. Proprietor.

j

\\ EST I:RN HOTE L,

Tlli-; LEADIKti HOUSE OF BAORA-
mento, Cal. Meata, 25 cents. WM. LAND,

I'roi'iietor. Free "hua to and from hotel.

Tl lE SA I)DI.K ROC !v
Restaurant and Oyster House.

HOUSE TX EVERY UE-
\u25a0•[) it. Ladles'dining-room separate, open

day und night. BU< K'MANN 4 CARKA-
<;KXi:. Proprietors. Na U 19 Second street,
bytwei n .' and iv. Haerami nto.

PACIFIC H(3TEL,
Corner lv and Filth Stretts. Sacramento.

CIENTRALLY LOCATED AND CONVEN-
j lent to all placesoi amusement. The best

famiiy hotel in the City. The table always
supplied with the besi the markei affords.
sir. et ear- iMnithe dei ol pass the dcor every
lise minutes. Meals. L'."> cents.

C. F. SINGLETON. Proprietor.

TREMONT HOTEL,
MRS. p. i;rydin<;, son. Proprietor.

>t KWLY FURNISHED ANDRENOVATED_
* fine family hotel; a weiJwsupplied table;

airy rooms; terms moderate; accommodations
excellent. 112 and 114 J street ni>;-:;m

ST. DAVID'S,
715 Howard Street, near Third, San Francisco.

A FIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL, CON-
tainlngSOO rooms; water andgaa in each

room; no better beds m the world; no guest
allowed to u<e the linen once used t>\ another;
a large readlnsr-room; hot and cold water
baths ire.-. Price of Rooms—Per night, 50 ;

and 75 cents; per week, from $:» upward.
Open all night. R. HUGHES, Proprietor.

At Market-street Perry take pmnlbus
Line of stii et cara for Third ami Hotrard.TTB

BROOKLYN HOTEL,

Brsit STREET, BETWEEN MONTGOM-jery and Sansome, San Francisco, con-
ductedon both ttio European and American
plan. Tni- Hotel Is under tbe management ol
Charles Montgomery.and is the i>e<t Family
and Business Men's Hotel in San Francisco.
Home comforts, cuisine unexcelled, first-classservice, bigbesi standard of respectability
guaranteed. Board and room per day, $1 2o
tos2; single room, SO cents to Si per night
Free coach to and from the Hotel. Tl\Sa

™" Bonanza •* Offer!
pC Donuis m Bwemmisi

*- i I?OR ONE DAY ONLY—DEC-
-a3-——— r ORATION DAY, Saturday,
May 30, IS9I, *^s will secure our.- dozm
SELLECK*B auexeeUed $6 CaBDCET

! PHOTOS and a nrst-claie LIFE-SIZE photo
PGRTKAIT. Parties trom a distance can
\u25a0-end £u with a copy of this advertisement, on
or before May 30tn, and have this nnparal-
\e\c.il oflfer held open for them until suieh time
as thoycan visit the city and alt tot the pic-
ture. Thin announcement reads a-, wi wish
all to undci stand it, for we do :iot desire any
one to be a

4SrFITe dollars is nil you bav« topay tor the dozen Cublncts aud tho
Liii'-sizod Photo Portrait.

The Leader of Sacramento,
Postoffieeßuilding". Fourth and K itreets, Sac-
ramento. Cal. tialleryopen irum S:3O A. M.
to 0 r. m.

DOCTOR WHIIAMSUuv lull II IUUIiIxTIK.;

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL OFFICES,
612 K Street, Sacramento, Cal.,

FOR THE PROBfPT CURE OP ALL
Chronic* and Private l>lsen>e-^. Dis-

eases of Mnnhood, Diseases of Women,
etc. Sexual and Seminal Weakness,
Nervous Debility. Diseases oftbe stom-
ach. Liver and Kidneys and all Weak-
ening Diseases, Local and Chronic Af-
fections POSITIVELY CUKED.

Consultation and Examination Free to Patients.
Write for circular or call late offices LON-

DON AMD BERLIN MEDICAL DISPENS-
ARY. my27-Lmdp

NO IMPORTATION

OF EASTERN, PENITENTIARY OR
cheap Cooiie goods of paper material,

or those underselling our honest industry,
to ruin the pity and state to chaos. Oniy
regular goods from nrst-class manufacturing
houses, such as Hathaway, Sole & Harring-
ton, Boston; the United workmen Company,
San Francisco. Goods sold at prices bovond i
competition. United Workmen's Fine Calf
Shoes reduced from $:> f>o to S;i.

my!2-tf M. KUEHNEL, H24 J Street.

SALT.
}>Y NEW PROCESS—BEST IX THE> World. Samples free. Address E, l\ :
FIGG, 1119 Fourth St., Sacramento, my^ru j

fTt*c»ttinrx Srtalltontf.

WEKESDALE.
QTAN!'AK!> N. .. I. 41.-WI LKRSDALBp is a dark hay, 1.; ham'.s hi^ii,brodat High*
lawn Farm, Mass. Ho very elosply resemblesnis sue. Alcantara, &23, who has the inmor••I having added more trottera to tho 3:30 list

i last year than anv other sirein the world.. Pedigree — Wilkesdale's Eire 1- Alcantara.2:2.> 33 in the 2:30 list at 14 vtar:,

SmS tlmn any s'ro or ||la \u25a0-• u- «»»wWllkes, 5:22 taiieofOuy Wilkos, 8:15«, andilothers In the »:30 list). Aleanuxn.-s datais Alma Mater (dam of r» in list}, b/
Mambrino Patchen (aire of the dams of UuvWUkes, S:J.S«, Baron Wtlkes; 2:18, and S9others in g:?& list). WilkeSdalVs dam UIhorndalo >r;i;d. 2:80 (dam of Miss AUee,
•"..:','•\u2666\u25a0 P', 1 phornton, :.':-(;,.. by Tborndala
1; -,r '*', u'l>i >texa»der a Abdullah, oiil of oldDolly .ttant ofDireotor, ->:IT. Onward. 2:20%,£»"»». 3:21, and Tliorndale, 2:2&aam. Bridesmaid, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.

wrma--aioo for the season, witu u*ual re*
1 turn iiriviloi.e. ______

DON MARVIN.
Kivo-yonrxUd record, 8:28. SUmdard by

ling and periormanoe. This (_si yoiUMon was bred by Hon. Leland stanfo-d,
;"" ;xlto. 12?*" 1T" vas Blred l)>" Fallla, •::-•»(the sire ofWanda, 8:10J<, Don Marvin. 2:28,

fUlroKe, ;'.->var-uid triaC aud WISmington, 2:33), by tho great Klecl onecrtflMsire ofiSunoL 3 years, 2:iov,and 62dtlientil
i',e:.:.:o list u Don Marvin's d:i:n IsOom, i>\'
!\u25a0;:'. > letor.sonoi Beunonts second dam Glftra*
•»l(<iamorcafteu!lcll.2:2lVs.a«»a_frauddaia
oJ Rexford, 3 yean _«] Bicetrlcian,-:•-'•«. •. »»y Abdullah star; third dam. Fairy,
i>\ I.>-,j., u s HHmbletonlac: fom-th dam,Emma Mllte, b. See s B American star. DonMurvln Jsa hai.i.s.v.ne seal brown. 1.; hands

\u25a0 - over I.\u25a0.\u25a0'•> pouud
norsu ofgreat natural Rpecd. His pre*vnt ni*

I owl was iiiade with xcnfculy h» km,
i aner inasing a large season In the stud, and is.•:<> measure ofIIS3speed. Theprlceof his.•lee fee is $40, > mertuan any .-iai-

e with same record and breed-Ing.

KAFFIR.
• '•ii.; 15% hands high; sirod by Alcasar,

b/»ultan t Sta h ml,..:i i\ outci Minnehaba (damol 5 horsoslni.'<- 2:30 list.. K.m-r's dam is Flower Girt,
by .\uthnrton islre of Arab, a:l6, and tl»e
dan is ofHazel \Vlikes, 2:20, Freedom, &29 ,—
l:i:,' '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 f.te -.voiid and .". <-;iiers in<:ao JiSt>: second dam, Klora, 2:83 bv Gen-
eral MeClellan {sire <>r :; in :'.:M) list); thirdrtam, Ktora [^nrford, by Langford (streofttwdamsof Lillian wiik.s. 3 yean m l;«
others in 2:30 list). Mr. Rose nays Kufllrwas

0 tie ttsi,<i yearling tn>t:.-rs he ever
•.trotting quarters lu ondstn bisyearling form, liewni l> allowed to nerve aUmitea number <>r mares at $40 the season,after which he will lx« prepared tor Ihe tall

campaign.

T1' - invited to eall and so.> tho«»etino individuals, representing the Turks

lodpastur* close i>y the olty at M \>otmonth. For rartaer particulars and com*
plete circulars, call or add:

I. P. LOAVEI.L.
»nrJB-tf 1520 Vatn . i;ei>u>, Cal.

ROSS S.
QTAjfTDARD; EECOED, 2:26. (IX MTM-p hers win be given In Wallace's Trotting
liefrister Xo.

Umss s., 2:25, by Nutwood, 2:1855, first
by State of Maine, :y.-t :\ by Simpson's

A ssenger by Winthrop Messenger, son of
! Imp. Messenger, second dam by McCracken'l
Black Hawk.

RO&S _. has the fastest record of an] Nut-
«vood stallion on the coast, excepting Dawn..- \u0084 aud as a sire willprove t-> t.e the equni
ofany son oi Nutwood. His in-i colts, now

• r-olds. ;ire ver\ promising, and three of
them will drop in the :.'::!<> Itsi this year, if
nothing happens them, as two can now sbow

Idgait, and tho third ean trot ;; mile in
RObS'S. and his colts can be Been atBtablea \u25a0.; the undersigned, where all can sec

that he is ;-. sire of size, color, si sie and npeed.
DESCRIPTION—ROSS 8. is ii rosewood

bay, it; bands high, weighs 1,160 pounds
very stylish, good mane and tall, legs iind
feet, plenty of bone and muscle, and a splen-
did long neck.

TERMS—BOSS 8. will stand at §75 ior the
i lason.

PAY CAR
Ifl my name; niv siie is l^o-s s., raoord 2:25,
by Nutwood, record 2:18%; mydam la Bteika,
by Bultan, record :-.x\. sire ol Btambonl,
record 2:11; my great dam Is Katie Did, th«
damol Inez, record 2:30. I am :; years old,
l \u25a0• ; hands high, Bptendid blood bay In ootor,
heavy black m^no and tatLthe best oflags
and reet, long neck: good head, well set oa,can trot a 2:40 gait (n an eas} way. i am the
only -lailion in the stare standing (or pnbllo

[service that combines ih.- blood of the two
great sires. Nutwood and sultan I will l>e, allowed to serve fifteen approved mares for
850 tiie season. a1 Worth oner's Training
Stables. Sacramento Race Track. Good do
sent to breed to me have the besi of <-mr -
nil handling ;>nu kepi in any way wished.
Accidents or escapes a 1 owner's risk. Address
all communications to

WORTH OBER, Owner.
mr2l-"m t;is Twenty-third at., Sacramento.

TROTTIK& STALLION—AGreat Sire strangely overlooked.
STERLINCJ,

! VTO. 6,223, IS A HORSE OF MOST FABH<
XN ionahle breeding, his gire being by tho
siro of the great Nut wood, and his sire's dam,
: k i hit of Nutwood's dam, being i>yPilot Jr.
Although it iui.> bei n the reproach <>f my
(riends that my partiality !or Prompter pre-
veoted me from giving Sterling "a chance,' 1

i not fiivim; iiim my tosi marcs nor working
his COltS. ana ne had but few ontside mar. a,

i in spite of which, at 11 years old, he had lour
I :J:3o performers and a son that sired n tilly
that ent< red the 2:30 list at :; years old and
show, d a lull mile i.i her work in :I:l'JH—a
Showing that not ten horses in tho world lias
equaled, Hisdam is ilie dam of a 4>year-old

i with a rrcord ol :l::;<>. :.-r.-i grand «lam ofa
4-year-old with a record of 2:20, and of a

: mare that has produced a 2:3:> troUerand the;
i Cutest 2-yearold over bred in Hutte County,
> :,nd grand dam of a horse that has sired a

2:30 performer. She has not oniy won herway to the''tableol greal brood mures," hut
has demonstrated that she p issessss In an em-
inent degree those invaluable qualities In the
dam ofa stocks horse, th* potency to "breed
on" and the quality of ' early development."
Although foaled in Sucramento, what im-
ported horse exivls him? W. U. HICKB.

NUTWOOD JR.,
TPHE FAMOUS STALLION*. WILL STAND
1 the season at AGRICULTURAL PARK.

Price, $30 for season.
mrzl-am It. H. XASOX, Proprietor.

The Standard Trottinic Stallion.

rpHIS IS HIS LAST SEASON HERE, AS
i he is engaged to t?o south after this year.

Now is your time to breed. For particulars
inquire of H. S. BEALS,

1213 P street, or at the Park.

*(nfcct*tctkt'v«.

"

JOHN MILLER
(Successor to Fritz <£ Miller),

UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
QflK K STREIET (ODD FELOVVH1 TEM-
,'U») pie). A complete stook ofUndertaking
Goods always on hand. EMBALMING A
SPECIALTY. Telephone No. lso.

J. FRANK CLARK,
UNDERTAK ING PARLORS,

1017-1019 Fourth >!... Sacrainonto.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY. Q£QRGJE
H CLARK. Funeral Director ana County

Coroner. Telephone No. 13 !.

iW. J. KAVANAUGH, Undertaker,
No. 518 .1 St., bet. lirth and Sixth.

A LWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORT*-
ment of Afctatlic and Woo.lea Casketa.

Burial Gases, Coffins and shrouds furnished.
Coffin orders willreceive prompt attention on
short notice and at the lowest rat.-:-. OHMS
OpCB day and niulu. Telephone No. :;o.">.

C. EHMANN,
Wholesale and Ktta.il Dealer In

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
THE CELEBRATED

STEPHENSON BUTTER
Constantly on haiid.

! Uerrios ami Otlior Fruits Received
Daily.

1028 AND 1030 O STREET.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

SEND THE WEEKLY UNION TO YOU*
friends iu the luut.


